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INTRODUCTION

In the course of years, much has been published about the influence
of short exposures to noise on the human body. All described
laboratory experimenls show that exposure to noise for some seconds .

up to a few minutes cause sudden changes in many physiologícal
functions. Hardly anything has been published about the influence of ,

noise exposure of a longer duration. Therefore the TNO Research '-:Institute for Environmental Hygiene decided Èo carry out an 
I

''-ïnvestigation ínto the influence of noise exposures of longer ;

duration on bloodcirculation and respiration. In a first investigatioir
carried out in the institute it was found that two-hour exposure i

to fluctuating r,¡hite noise and traffic noise caused larger effects
in the physiological parameÈers measured than two-hour exposure to
constant r¿hite noise with even higher equivalent soundlevels. There-
fore a second investigation was carried out on the physiological
effects of different environmental noises with a fluctuating or
impulsive character. In this paper some details about this second
investigation are presented,

E)PERIMENTAL METHOD

In total BB experiments rô/ere carried out with fifteen subjects.
Of the fífteen subjects eight (4 women, 4 men) were aged between
20 to 30 years and the other seven (3 women, 4 men) between 40
and 66 years. During six different experiments the subjects were
exposed either to road traffic-, aírcraft-, railway- or synthetic
impulsive noise or quiet. The aim was to study the effects caused
by a two-hour exposure on the heart rate, vasoconstriction, the
systolic and diastolic bloodpressure and the respiration rate. At
the end of each experiment the subject was asked for his or her
subjective experience of the noise exposure concerned.
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DurÍng an experiment a test subject was alone in an air-conditioned
room. During the whole experimeir rhe subject had to sit on . uã""i. :

The background noise level in the room lras about 35 dB(A). By ringingl
a be11, the subjects could contact the expepimenter. hrhen there was
no task to carry out the subjects \¡¡ere permítted to read a magazine
or a book during the experiment. l"lost experiments \^rere carried out in
the morning and there was only one experiment a day.
Each experiment can be divided into three periods:
- Period I, duration one hour. rn the last 20 min¡rtes, the physiolo-

gical signals are recorded. (The test subjecr is sitting in a
quiet environment).

- Period 2, durat,ion two hours. The test subject is exposed to noise
and has to carry out a task.

- Period 3, duration one hour. I{tithout exposure to noise.
During thè last two periods also the physiological signals are
recorded.
To see r,¡hether any effect.s, caused by noisg occurred, the subjects
also had to participate in two control experiments r¡ithout exposure
to noise in period two. one control experiment wiÈh a task and
another without.
During period 2 of the experiments with noise exposure and one control
experiment the subject had as a task to look for a s¡nall" red
coloured dot projeãted in some of the slides projected on a screen. I

This sinple task had to be done to keep the test subjects alertr I

In all experiments the equivalent sound leve1 during the exposure to i

one of the noises was 75 dB(A). The road traffic noise n'as i

recorded in a town near a crossing of a very busy highway with '

traffic lights. The railway noise was recorded nàar À stãtion wh.ere 
,a lot of through trains pass. The aircraft noise üras reeorded in a r

forest near a big airfield. The impulsive noise consisted of synthetÍc
impulses.
The physiological signals taken from the subjects hrere converted
into electrical signals and then processed by a computer. During
the whole experiment the number of heart beats and respirations
'hrere counted each minute. For calculating the sinusarithmia, the
time between every two heartbeats r,ras measured and after this the
írregularity of these interval times ¡,ras derived aLso by computer
each minute. From the relative part of the impedance plethysmogram,
the maximum value of the signal, occurring as a resul-t of a
conËraction of the heart, was determined, also for each minute the
mean value ü/as calculated by computer. A reduction of the amplitude
of the relative impedance plethysnogram ià a resuLr of a vasãcon-
s tric tíon.
For all periods and all parameters the'median value was calculated.
From all values of the paraeeters of period 2 and 3 so-ca11ed
normalized values, relative, to the median value of the paramet.er
during period l, were derivejd. rn this way it was possible to com-
pare results of different experiments and exposures with each other.

I

I

I
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RESTJLTS

For all subjects together the means of the normalized values werecarculated for period 2 and 3 for each physiological parameter andfor each differenr type of experiment. ir-"orp"ring wi.th rhe valuesof the control experiments and those of the "*purfr"rts r,¡ith noiseexposure various statistical significant changes due to noise _ _

expoñure had been estabrished in períod 2. The percentiles of these
changes are given in table l. rn aL1 cases the increase in ihe-heartrate_or respiraËion rate, when exposed to one of the noises ürasstatistical significant
rmpuLsq noise caused the largest effects in respiration rate
a¡¡d almost the largesÈ in heart rate. Also a srãtl
increase in the systolic and.diastolic,bloodp*"rrt. r¡as found.Again impulse noíse caused ttre largest and ãl"o ,tatÍstically signi_ficant increases in bloodpressure. Compared with control experiments¡'¡ith a task noise r"¡ir1 cause a smalr vasodilatatíon, gi.rr"r, îy-"rr,increase of about r,57. ín the anrplitude of ttre-pretirysnogram. com*pared with control experiments r¡i-thout a task .*rl"o"orr"ariction (4.47.)ís observed. Further it was observed that withín one hour afterending the noíse exposure all physiol0gical parameters were back ontheir baseline.

s : sÈatisticaL significant
(l): conpared with control exp.
(2)t compared with control exp.

n: not statistical significant
without a task
r¿ith a task

I

lab1e
NoÍ se
from

Re lative
Vasocon-
s triction

changes ín physioLogical paramecers nT.

(1) (z

Heart
rate

( 1) (2)

Respira- ,l Bloodpressure
tion ratel SystolÍc ¡ DiasÈolic

1) ,(2)1. (1) (2)[ <rl e)

traffic

crafts

+to.t +4.9 +3.0 +5.0 +3.6 +3.7'ss
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Subjective experience of noise exposure
rmpulse noist ying of all noises. rn table
2 the annoyance percentiles are given for all noise exposures. Also
the test subjects r¡ere asked in which environment they would prefer
to live if they had to choose to live in an environment with urainly
railway, or road traffic, or aircraft noise. The results of.this
question are given in table 2. llosr of the subjects dontt like living
in an environment with aircraft, noise.

Noise source Z subjeets that
hrere most annoyed
or annoyed

Preference to
an environment
mainly one of
sources

líve in
with

the noise

First
choice

Second
clioiçe

Third
c.iro i c t:

Impulse no-ise
Railway noise
Road traffic noise
Aircraft noise

+
602
402
toz

CONCLUSIONS

To eonclude it can be said that a two-hour exposure to environmental
noíse wiLl cause a statistically significant inärease in the heart rate

-and respiration rate, a snall-increase in the systolic bloodpressure
:gnd some vasoconstrictive changes. The tendency to the increäse in
parameters' of bloodcirculation and respiration, when subjects are
exposed to noise can be explained if noise is considered to be a
stfessor.
It is also shor^'n that exposure to impulse noise causes larger effects
than exposure to other noise sources. Although the equíva1ãnt sound
levels of thetwoåour noise exposures were hi.gher than rnost Leyels in
lour Living environment, in the latter case, the exposure time will he
'Longer and ín the course of years this may resuLt in the sane or worse
effects on human beings.So one has to be careful in deciding to build
houses in che neighbourhood of factories making inpuLsive noî"es or
near airfíelds. Furthermore it is recomnended that further research
will be carried ouÈ on effects of exposure to irnpuLse noise with
equivalent sound leveLs up to 70 dB(A) for periods of more than two
hours.
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